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IMPRE

ED!

What impressed a Brazilian student about America was "not the power of
production of Americans, not
their capacity for work, not
the money, not the military
power, but the outstanding
personality
of
American
women."
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King Without Stall
by G loria

EWARK, N . J.

The primary and final elections for the 1952-'53 executive board of College Forum
will be held on May 20 and
27, 1·espectively.
This year's activities will
e nd with the installation of
t he newly elected officers on
June 3.

May 7. 1952

Ballet Duo to Perform at May Assembly
[

alzber g, '54
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It's new! It's exciting! It's hilal'ious! It's sensational ! It's coming
Thursday, May 8, during assembly
hour! What? Why, the soph s how,
entitled The Kin g Without a S tall.
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~ake a co~1bination of humor,
satire, folk, Jazz, ballet, fantasy,
and the team of Emily Frankel
and Mark H yder and the resulting
mixture is ver y definitely a refreshing and entertaining program. Miss
Frankel and Mr. H yder, impelled
by their desire to communicate to
all sorts of audiences, have concentrated their intensive experience
in dancing their own ideas.

This musical comedy, written by
Art Frielinghaus and directed by
Myrna Zimetbaum, is loaded with
They designed and executed coslaughs and contains plenty of food
tumes and scenery, taught, choreoAnna 1\1. Ba ll ing
graphed, and a?Tanged bookings
for though t. The story is about a
for themselves, and last January
royal famil y who have escaped
started out across the United
from t heir oppressed country and
States on their fi rst transcontia re living in America, hoping, in
nental tour together. Critics have
some way, to be able to res tore
said of them, "Unlimited technique,
One hundred members of t he their native land to its former
physical appeal, and intrepid venNewman Club attended the third status.
tures beyond the traditional have
annual communion breakfast at th e
During the two weeks that t he
Military Park Hotel on Sunday,
April 27, after first attending the Kingly famil y have been living in
Amei-ica, they have had many inMay 2, 1952
ten o'clock mass at St . Patrick's
trigues,
events,
and
adventures.
It
Dear
Editor:
Cathedral.
seems that a 1·omance has developSeveral students have inDr. Fra ncis Hammond, a ssociated ed between Barbara, the princess
qui red about the scheduled apwith the National Conference of ( Gloria Salzberg), and Dan, the
pearance of James E. Michener,
•
Chri stians a nd J ews, chose broth- lifeguard (J ack Legg). King Ernaut hor of RETUR TO PARAerhood as his top ic. He traced its est (John Malmquist) does not
DISE. Unfortunately, Mr. Michegrowth, particularly among the think his daughter should become
The greatest athlete in the histor y of Newa rk Teachers Colle!!:e, ne r had to cance\ his en11:ageSouth Am erican cou ntries a nd con- serious ,vith !!n t'rdina1·y person, Erme Frino is fighting a bigger battle in Korea, a United Nations wa1· ment to 5peak at an "All Colcluded his talk by describing the but, Queen Catherine (Yolanda against the Communists. Frino landed at Inchon, South Korea on lege Meeting" since he is now
conflict between communism and Sansone) is an understanding
in Europe on an assignment.
Easter Sunday and has been in the battle area ever since.
brotherhood. Mi ss Anna Balling, mother and connives to make her
As most of you r em ember, Frino was pres ident pro tem of the Your committee has substituted
club adviser and Phyllis Durget, husband accept Dan for a possible
General Elementary Men's Guild and a reporter for the REFLECTOR. a modern dance team of unusupresident, described the social, in- son-in-law.
He earned two varsity letter s in baseball and basketball. Frino estab- ally talented young people
tellectual, and religious events of
Not only does romance bloom for lished a new freshme n scoring mark for our college during the 1950- which we hope will be a high
this year.
the two young lovers, but it blos- '51 season. He led State to their best basket ball r ecord in history, a 15-4 spot in our programming.
Also seated at th e speakers' soms fo r J essie, the maid (Geny won and lost record. In baseball he batted .333 and was one of the
Sincerely yours,•
table were Dr. Alton O'Brien, dean Carney), and Konkel, the prime most dependable hitters in the clutch.
Marion E . Shea
of instruction at the college, the minister (Joe MayTon) in a someFrino was inducted into the United States Army July 17, 1951. He
club members, and Louise Scurzo what d ifferent way.
received training at Fort Belvoir, Virginia. Before going to Korea, he culminated in this high - powered
a nd Pat Burke, co-chairmen of the
was stationed at Okinawa for two weeks and Japan for a week.
and varied program which they are
Along with the love story there
event. J ohn Lewis served as masHere is Frino's address and we hope everyone writes him a few currently presenting on their sectravels
a
mystery,
excitement,
and
ter of ceremonies.
lines.
ond tour of the United States."
humorous fun, all of which become
PFC. E. S. Frino U. S. 51130341
The
John
Henry
Newman
Newark State will ha ve an opquite involved but manage to work
Prov. Co. 1439 APO 613
Awards were presented to Miss
portunity to see the work of these
themselves out in the end.
C/ O Postmaster
Durget and to Rev. Thomas Smith,
rising young American artists du1·There's Jots more to the show
San Fra ncisco, California
club chaplain a nd curate at Good
ing the assembly program on
Counsel Church, Newark. These than is mentioned here, so, with
Thursday, May 22. Their first
awards, the highest national hon- this brief notation, explanation,
LL
selection will be Chaos and Counors, conferred on Newmanites, are and recommendation, go see it
T~
I
terpoi nt, a striking, almost cartoon
awarded annually to members who Thursday, May 8. The curtain will
like dance about a "marching - 1 have furthered the work of the go up promptly at 10 o'clock and
The United States Army has prehate - marching - lady, a happy club and the ideals of Newmanism. all late-comers will have to enter dieted that college students may
I I
I
in _ the _ face _ of _ sadness _ man,
Communion breakfast committee at the Tear door.
find it slightly more difficult to get
On May 17, at the community and the never - meeting lovers."
members were Yolanda Sansone,
d raft d ef erment s nex t f a II beeause house in Nutley, the Omicron The dance is a combination of
Barbara Caruso, Reesa Serwatka,
local boards will be more harddance and drama, both serious and
Chapter of Epsilon Pi Tau will hold hys tel'icaJly funny.
Betsy Hoehn, Blanche Rampichini,
pressed
to
meet
their
quotas.
its annual initiation banquet. The
and Columbia Nicastro.
After a duet featuring Bach's
The REFLECTOR was one
initiates
are J ohn Adams, Law- Prelude in B Minor, they will preAt
present,
209,710
college
stuof eighteen college papers
dents, including graduatf! students, rence Buchner, Guido Casciotti, sent the Irrestible Force, the dance
throughout the United States
Charles Crane, .Harold Hermanni, of a puppet, who transforms an
that received a first place
hold deferments for purpose of
Neal Kastelein, Frank Korfman, empty woman into a creature like
award from the Collegiate
study. The 209,710 received de- and Anthony Palmisano.
himself.
Associated Press in the Allferments by having reasonably
American Critical Service
.
.
.
Epsilon Pi Tau is an honorary
The prog1·am will close with
high academic standmg. or bcmg
f ra t erm•ty, organize
• d t o f ur th er the Haunted Moments, a humorous and
during the first semester,
.
able to pass a Selective Service aims of vocational and industrial horrible fantasy of people and
1951-'52. Our paper received
test with a score of 70 or better. education.
900 out of a possible 1,000
sounds.
The law says "may be deferred"
points.
in these cases. A spokesman for
The first class award was
Senior students not placed should see Dr. Hale in the Office
the Selective Service System said
the first for our college since
of
Student
Teaching and Placement.
that
"the
bulk"
of
the
local
boards
1946. Dr. Wilkins will prehave gone along with the policy of
sent the editorial board with
Notice of vacancies in almost all fields are coming in regugranting deferments and continuthe award on Recognition
larly. As they are reported, they are posted on the bulletin board
ing to renew them ,vhere academic
outside the office.
Day, May 15.
A lton D. O'Brien
requirements are met.

N ewmanites' Affair
Huge Success

Frino Fighting

Dra

,n Korea

N ews f ps,•,on p •Tau
HO Id I n ·,.a t ·on

We Place First

I
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Thinking Out Loud
11 a student in a college wishes to gain an overall concept of the college, its life, its business, and
its place in our society, we feel that he should become a member of the college newspaper.
Working on a college newspaper offers the best
opportunity for a student to become acquainted,
not only with the complex social and business lifl?
around him, but also with the social structure he
will encounter outside the ivy-covered walls of the
institution.
We feel that too many students are going to
college, spending fou1· years there, and leaving
without r eally knowing wher e they have been a nd
why. In these trying times every student should
attempt to understand society and the reasons for
ou1· democratic way of life.
Understanding people and their problems is of
major importance today if we are to have real
and lasting peace. ·working for a newspaper can
aid students to meet and know many people and
can aid in helping one understand other p eople's
viewpoints.
There are many advantages to being a reporter,
or even a copy boy, we have found. The student
body may be indifferent towards the officials of
the school and their problems , but I.his attitude
does not usually prevail in the college newspaper
office. Ever y day these student newspaper men
come in contact with the educators. Gradually,
t hey come to know and understand the whys and
wherefores of the rules, regulations, and r estrictions placed on college youth.
Besides the understanding of the business end
of the university, the student journalist has a
great opportunity to study and to understand human nature. Even more important, he has an opportunity to help other people. He soon learns
that a constructive edi(orial, a plea for tolerance,
or a news story t hat helps someone find a missing pet, for example, is far more rewarding than
all the gripes he can muster.
Newspaper work readily lends itself to the selfexpression that is so essential for a s tudent. A
student docs not have to be a journalism majo1·
in order to write for a college newspaper; many
reporters have never seen the inside of a journalism school, but they are admirable w1·iters of features, news stories, and editoria ls.

REFLECTOR
Official Student Newspaper
Published at
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, NEWARK , N . J.

Editorial Board
E ditor-in•Chief _____ Frank Marmo, '52
Associate E ditor ..............·-····· Pat M. Burke, '54
News Ed itor ____ E ileen Decoursey, '51
Feature Editor ······-····--·..·· Cathy Donatiello, '52
Exchan ge Edit.or ·····-····-····· E ugenie ,valker, '54
Art Editor ·-·-····-···-·--·--··-· Rae D'A llegro, '52
Bus iness Manager ........... Domenica Rizzo, '52
Asst. Business Ma nager --· Jo•Ann Carell, '54
Sports : Nick Sivollela, '54; Ronnie Waldorf, '54.
Makeup De partment : Dolores Freda, '54; Stella
Cwiakala, '54; Nancy Applegate, '55; Beverly
Levine, '54; Stella Torelli, '54.
Typists: Frances Ehman, '52; Betty Calamusa,
'54; Joan Remington, '54; Jean Black, '54;
Rosina Suppa, '55.
Reporters: Arlene Goldfarb, '55; Tuni Saporito,
'54; Honey Seifer, '55; Frank Korfman, '54;
Marion Gower, '55; Art Frielinghaus, '54;
Betsy Hoehn, '54.
Bus iness St.a ff : Barbara Caruso, '54; Sina Salitt,
'55; Joan Fagan, '55.
Adviser ............................................. Mr. James E. Down es

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

5
6
7
8
13
14
15
15
20
20
21
21

10:00
6:45
12:50
10:00
10:00
2:40
10:00
11:00
8:30
4:00
12:50
12:50

N.J.E.A. Talk to Seniors
Aud.
Newman Club
Cafeteria-Tudor Room
College Forum
Aud.
Sophomore Show
Aud.
N.J. Conference On The Hdcp.
Aud.
Student Council
28
Recognition Day
Aud.
Memorabilia Distributed
Gym
G.E. Men's Guild
Cafeteria
Kappa Delta Pi
Tudor Room
I.A. Guild
29
F.A.-Senior Play
Aud.

House Committee Servicemen's News
Walte1· Barrett has recently
Says
One of the first items that stu•
dents noticed on their return from
Easter vacation was the fresh,
newly.painted smell of the lower
corridor. They soon discovered
that the reason for this odor was
new paint.
Certai nly all of us can appreciate
the time a nd energy ex pended by
the janitorial staff to enhance the
appearance of the lower ha ll. All
of us too should r ealize the hou1·s
spent' in r:iaintaining this building,
particularly the renovating work
being carried on since last summer.
Therefore, the house committee
was rather dismayed to learn that
certain selfish individuals have
been marking the fres hly painted
walls.
These individuals arc hereby re•
quested to refrain from destroying
I.he work that the custodial staff
took such pride in finishing and
from which the s tudent body has
benefited.

Deltians to Hold
Theatre Party
Members of the Delta Rho Chapter, Kappa Delta Pi and their
friends will a ttend a theatre party
on May 10th at the Alvin Theatre,
where t hey will see Point, of
o
Return.
The annual picnic and election of
officers of Kappa Delta Pi will be
held on Thursday, May 22nd at
Mrs. Plenty's home.

started school to prepare to be an
instruct.or in · the fields of me•
chanics, electronics, g round link
trainers and the S.N.J. Trainer. In
addition to instructing he will be
qualified to maintai n this equipment.
Walter J. Barrett
911 80 25 AA USN
U, S. Naval Air Station
Barracks S25
Memphis 15
Tennessee

* * ..
As you probably noticed Harry
Morsch was home on fifteen days
leave having completed his boot
training.
0

On March 27 and 28, the sophomore speech correction classes and upperclassmen enrolled in the
various handicapped curricula attended the annual
conference on Rehabilitation of the Physically
Handicapped, sponsored by the New Jersey So•
ciety for Crippled Children and Adults. The con•
ference dealt with epilepsy, cerebral palsy, dem.
onstration on the speech training of cerebral
palsied children, place of the handicapped in industry, rehabilitation of the physically handicapped and closed Friday afternoon with a panel of
distinguish ed handicapped people who discussed
Living With a Physica l Problem.
Two of the sophomores attending the confer•
ence have written their impressions of the epilepsy segment and on the panel.

This general lack of unde1·standing exhibited
by the lay person was shown even more graphical•
ly to the group by the film, Seizure . Dr. Pearce
Bailey, director of the National Institute of Neurological Diseases and Blindness at Bethesda,
Maryland, described the importance of the epilep.
tic's adjustment to h is environment a nd used the
film to strengthen his remarks.

· 0,1/e,:e P11b/iJher1 R,present,ilillt!
NEW YORK. N , Y .

Sophs Record Sessions
At Hdcp. Conference

Dr. Edward Humphreys, deputy commissioner
of New Jersey State Department of Institutions
and Agencies, spoke on moves in New Jersey to
aid epileptics. He presented the objections raised
by business men, employers, and the average citi.
zen and explained that many of these objections
ste m from their superstitions, fears, and general
lack of knowledge.

IIH:,-flS.9&NTlt:O ,011t NATIONAL ADYEIIITl81NG e't

LOS A NGIL£1 • SA N FRANCIICO

Four delegates from State Teachers Newark
represented Venezuela at a Model United Nations
General Assembly held at Barnard College on
April 7, 8, and 9. The delegates were David EJ.
liott, Alison Harris , Jean Palmer, Louise Scuorzo
and Dr. David Scanlon and worked on the Political
and Security Committee, the Economic and Social
Committee, Trusteeships and Non-Self.Gove1 ning
Areas, and the Ad Hoc Committ ee dealing with
arms limitation and providing armed forces t.o
the UN.
The two hundred and sixty.nine delegates from
fifty colleges who attended the conference heard
a n address by Ambassador Ahmed Shah Bokhari,
permanent representative t.o the United Nations
and president of the Security Council, at the
open Plenary Session on Monday afternoon. Ambassador Bokhari spoke on the Asian.African bloc
in the United Nations . He stated that this group
of nations represents a genuine coalescence of
mutual interests, and that there are three or four
outstanding diffe1·ences between this group of
nations and those of Western Europe.
Receive P laque
Mr. Duncan Hall, founder of the Model League
Assembly presented Dorothy Robins with the
Anniversary Plaque at the plenary session. The
plaque was a gift from the Model Assembly del•
egates in honor of the Twenty.Fifth Annual Assembly. Mrs. Harrison Thomas, former Education
Du·ector of the League of Nations Association
presented a brief history of the Model League
Assemblies at this session. Ruth Schachter, Sec.
retary-General of the Model General Assembly,
introduced Alumni guests.

by J oA nn Carell, '54
Until I , with the rest of the sophomore speech
correction classes, attended I.he annua l conference
on Rehabilitation of the Physically Handicapped,
I knew very little about epilepsy but its definition. But the morning session of the conference
on March 28 presented a clear cut picture of an
epileptic's problems.

National Advertising Service, Inc.
Bono• •

0

Pat Corrado is at San Marcos
Air Force Base, Texas training to
be a flight engineer of a B•25. But
this will soon be changed, since he
has recently applied for cadet
train ing as a radar observer.
A/2c Pat Corrado
A. F. 12336278
3585 Field Maintenance Sq'd
Box 64
San Ma rcos, A. F. B., Texas

J:hsocialed Colle6iate PreH

CHIC.AGO •

0

Frank Ippolito is now at Fort
Lawton, Washi ngton waiting to go
to Anchorage, Alaska. He says he
would be glad to find any information about the schools, salaries, etc.
in Alaska.
Pvt. Frank A. Ippolito
u. s. 51035928
Co. "C" Per. Cen.
Ft. Lawton, Washington

Member

420 MADISON AVE.

Four Delegates at N.S.T.C.
Attend Model UN Assembly

Coming Events

<'Frankly man, aren't you exaggerating
BY DOING business---?"

Seizures is the story of an epileptic veteran's
struggle to secure a place for himself i n society.
(Continued f1·om Page Three)
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Frino Captures

Second Place Prize
The ERNIE FRINO ASSOCIATION brought home a second place
trophy in the 18th annual Metropolitan Newark Board of Education
Tournament. Twenty teams were entered and the Fdnos went right
down to the wire, before dropping a decision to the Newark I ron Dukes
who won their third Metropolitan crown.
'
The Frinos, in their opening round game, defeated the Montc:Jair
Y.M.C.A. 67-55. Captain Jim Daly, Ernie Hobbie Ray Moran and Burt
Williams paced the F1·inos to victory.
'
In the quarterfinal tilt the Frinos edged the Sheebers Athletic Club
87-81 in a real thriller. The Sheebers had in their fold a combination of
::Vlontclair State Teachers College and Paterson State Teachers College
basketball stars. Jack Munay poured 23 markers through the nets
to lead the Frinos attack. Big Ray Moran, former Cranford High star,
Ernie Hobbie, former Newark Teacher performer, and John Bilney brilliant Newark Rutgers center, all scored in double figures for the F~·i nos.
Captain Jim Daly stood out defensively and wrecked havoc to the Sheeber passing game all evening. Eddie Weber paced the Sheebers wit.h 30
points while Tom Hanlon scored 16.
In the semi-final tilt, the Frinos routed the Dominican Friars 1951
finalis ts, 81-61. Joe Duff, former West Virginia star, led the Fri~os to
their easy triumph. John Bilney of Newark Rutgers led all scorers with
19 tallies. Ernie Hobbie followed with 18 markers.
I n the final game, the Newark Iron Dukes had too much class for
I.he Frino Association and captured the crown for 1952. Jack Dalton of
St. J ohn 's University, and "Red" Thompson, the tourney's Most Valuable Player paced the Dukes to a 104-79 victory. John Bilney and Jim
Daly excelled fo1· the Frinos in defeat.

Dr. Hale's Group to Meet May 20th
Di Pace, Dickey, Houston, Guest Speakers
The General Elementary Men's
Guild of ewark Teachers College
will h'>ld its "1952 Spring Meeting"
on May 20 at 8:15 p.m. in the college cafeteria.
Mr. Charles Di Pace and Mr.
John W. Dickey will speak to the
group on "Recent Trends in Teaching Science and Math in the Elementary School." Mr. Di Pace
graduated from Newa1·k Teachers
in 1942. He is teaching in the
2\'ewark School System and also
teaches classes at Seton lfall University's School of Education. Mr.
Dickey is an Associate Professor
of Mathematics, here at college.

The newly elected officers for
1952-53 will be installed at the
meeting. They are: Larry Thomas,
'54, president; Harold Moore, '53,
,·ice-president; Frank Walters, '55,
corr. secy.; Ronald Barnard, '54,
rec. secy.; ick Sivollela, treasurer; and John Hansen, '55, president
during practicum.

College Holds
Meeting, Exhibit
At the Cooperating Teachers
Meeting held at the college on April
30, two hundred fifty visitors,
among them the Essex County
Principals Association, discussed
improvements of practicum center
programs and revision of student
teaching guide books.
A book exhibit in the gym, rep01-ted by the New Jersey Bookmen Association, displayed the
latest in educational materials.
Juniors and seniors returned to
their practicum centers to allow
the cooperating teacht:!1·s to attend.
These classes were able to view
the exhibit on May 1.

Hdcp. Conference
( Continued front Pcige 2)
The film traces the development of
the severity of his epilepsy from I
petite mal attacks as a child to the
grand ma! attacks, brought on by
a brain injury sustained in battle.
He returns to the veteran's hospital for treatment. The film shows
the variou s types of epilepsy, the
many test s made to determine the
cause of epilepsy, and what can be
done to treat it. Gradually our
veteran becomes adjusted to being '
an epileptic, the right anticonvul- 1
sant is found for him and he reenters the world, when' his seizures
are successfully controlled.
His new-found confidence is undermined more and more as he
meets rejection on all s ides. Everywhere the false connotations and
prejudices of epilepsy have preceded him, ruining his chances of Dr. Pearce Bailey, director of the
obtaining work and of becoming a National Ins titute of Neurologiuseful, producing citizen. In the cal Diseases and Blfodness at
end, he return:: t:> the hospital, the Bethesda, Maryland, addressed
one place where he feels welcome. the g roup at th e ew J ersey ReOf all the many things this film habilitation Conference held reportrayed, the most outstanding cently at t he Essex House. Dr.
Bailey s poke on epilep y.
was the filming of the various
types of seizures, something most
Anthony Iannarone, senior class
of us have never, and probably
president at Rutgers University;
never will, see.
John Danby, editpr of Redbook
Next on the program was the in- Magazine; and Mi ss Janie Coffman,
terview of a successfully adjusted instructor at the Institute of Physepileptic with Mrs . Emma Cole, ical Medicine and Rehabilitation,
coordinator of the Epilepsy Project New York. The moderator was
of the New Jersey Society for Mason Gross, Provost of Rutgers
Crippled Children and Adults. University. Each of the speakers
Through her questions, we saw how had some physical handicap. These
he gradually withdrew from the speakers, who have made a suclife of retreat he had led to one <'essful adjustment to life, clearly
of adjustment, satisfaction, and showed how others could Illllke the
prosperity.
same adjustment.
But the fact I remember most
The discussion tended to show
from that session is that a good
the
audience the diffe1·ences in makdeal of the epileptic's welfare deing
adjustment to handicaps at varpends on his being gainfully employed in the correct job for him. ious ages. The general concensus
.,
of opinion among the speakers was
by Barbara Bloch, '54
that., although it is easier to make
Among the events on Friday was an adjustment as a young child, if
a panel discussion conducted by
a person and those around him are
handicapped people who hold posieducated
to hi s problem, the adtions in the literary field and edujustment
can
and should be made
cation. The speakers on the panel
were Earl Miers, author and editor; at any age.

..

Dr. James Houston will address
the men on "Opportunities For
Graduate School Study."
Dr. Gi fford Hale

Page Three
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Shop Talk
by Tuni aporito, '54
All the m embers of the I. A.
Guild that attended the recent
N.J.I.A.A. Convention at Asbury
Park are highly commended for
fin e attendance and constant enthusiasm.
Our display, one of the best in
the halJ, was transported and set
up by the following convention
committee members: Frank Vogt,
Adrian Vander Does Joe Lynch
Victor Martin, Stanl~y G1·ossman'.
Harry Kreis, Gerald McElroy, and
Bill Solemne. Thank you, gentlemen, for energies well expended.
A suite of rooms at the Berkeley
Carteret Hotel accommodated the
fellows who gathered to discuss various meetings, displays and demonstrations they attended at Convention Hall.
Let me assure my readers, that,
while business predominated, congeniality provided the atmosphere
with much good pleasure.
Leonard Mandelbaum was acting director of the Industrial Arts
Convention, a title which he held
for a short time until the anival
of Dr. Frankson. At this time he
automatically became assistant, giving aid to Dr. Frankson who was in
charge of allocating space for the
various school and organization
displays.

• • •

The Senior I. A.'s are contemplating an organization which they
will call The William Tell Club.
The director of the club will be
none other than out· ready, willing
and able Mr. D'Angola. All the
beautiful girls who possess a keen
sense of balance are urgently needed to replace their unfortunate collegues who lacked poise and ability
to balance an apple on their heads.

Newman Club Breakfast

F.T.A. Sponors
Students' Visit
On May 8, thirty high school students from various Newark schools
will vis it our college. After attending morning classes, they will
have lunch in the college dining
room as guests of the Kiwanis
Club.

Dr. Marion E.

Honor
Marion Shea

After the afternoon session,
Future Teachers of America Club
will serve refreshments in the Tudor Room.
Those serving as guides are:
Mary Seagrave, Mary Juhasz, Joan
Meyer, Eileen Maag, Bill Harring,
Frances Ehman, Marlene Marcus,
Enid Brody, Elizabeth Aug, Nancy
Bohl, and Gladys Albrecht.

hea

Left. to right : Pat M. Burke, co-cha irman of the communion breakfast committee; Rev. George Drexler; Dr. Francis Ha mmond , the
main s peaker ; J ohn Lewis, toastmaster; and Phyllis Durget, pres ide nt of t he organization .

The New Jersey division of the
American Association of Univers ity Women elected Dr. Marion E.
Shea, professor of English, its new
president.
The association's national president, Dr. Susan B. Riley of Nashville, Tenn., told delegates to the
New J e rsey division's 25th anniversary meeting that "college
graduates should be more aware
and more alert to the continued
criticism of our public school system.''

Page Four
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Newark Wins
O pener 4-0

Freshman Stalwarts

The 1952 baseball season got underway at Vassar Field, Bloomfield
on April 18, for our Newark "Tutors." With Dan Porzio and Wade
Likins pacing the "Tutors," Newark came out with a 4-0 victory
over Bloomfield College.
State jumped off to a quick 3-0
lead in the first inning. Ralph Mazzuca, left fielder, walked and reached third when Bill La Russo was
safe on an error. Bob Steiger
walked to set the stage for big
Dan Porzio. Porzio drove a Jong
blast into deep right-center field
for a base clearing double.
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Newark Second

I n N JIB.T

Dan drove in the only other nm
of the game in the third inn ing.
Ray Arcizewski reached second on
a two base error. Arky took third
on Bob Steiger's ground out and
scored on Porzio's single into center.

Likins h eld the previously unbeaten Deacons to four hits in reNewark Teachers placed second cording his fi r st victory of the 1952
in the New Jersey Invitation Inter- season.
Collegiate Bowling Tournament.
NE WARK V S . BLOOMFlELO
The question may arise, what is
the N.J.I.B.T. and who participates
in it? To begin w it h, t here was
just concluded a -New Jersey Int erCollegiate League of which Newark Teachers was not a member.
Included in t he league were Newark College of Engineering, Fairleigh Dkkinson, Paterson Teachers,
Panzer, Bloomfield College and
Montclair Teachers. Where is
Newark Teachers? Why weren't
they included in this league.
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14-5 Victory

by Rona Wa ldorf

ewark Teachers College crushed
Bergen Junior College, 14-5, at
Branch Brook Park on May 1. Big
Dan P orzio paced the "Profs" attack with three hits in four trips
to the plate. The husky outfielder
is currently leading CoJlegiate Essex County batter s with a robust
.550.
Newark jumped off to a quick
5-0 lead in the first inning when
Bob Steiger, freshman sensation,
tripled with t he bases loaded.
St.:iger droYe in two mor e runs in
the sixth inning with a solid single to center.

The tournament was h eld at the
Orange Palladium. Our team paced
by a 540 series rolled by Edward
Demarest took second place and in
so doing defeated N.C.E. winner of
the I ntercollegiate League. Newark opened up with a 7G7 series,
followed by a 816 series. In the
final game Demarest hit a high of
201 followed by Chuck Whichard,
with a 195. Bob Shaffet, Harold
Keis, and Joe Mayl'On gave Newark
a final high series of 856.
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Porzio Paces
by F ra.nk Marmo, '52

The league champs turned out to
be N.C.E. At the conclusion of
lea~ue play there is conducted an
Invitation Inter-Collegiate tournament of which members of the
league, plus other colleges are invited. This year's tourney, in addi .
tion to t he aforementiond colleges,
I included Rutgers University of
New Brunswick, J er sey City Teacher s, and our own Newark T ea chers.

N.J.l .B.T. STAND! TGS

F rom le ft to rig ht: Jim Da ly , catche r ; Ralph Mazzuca, le ft -fie lder ;
and Bob S teig er, pit che r.
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Let me tel1 you, though the team
didn't bring home any trophies,
the re has never been a more outstanding performance by a New'52
ark Team.
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ick Sh·oJlela was the winning
pitcher fo r Newark, holding Bergen hitless after 1·elieving Steiger
on the mound. Every Newark
player hit safely in a 17 hit barrage against three Bergen twirlers.
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The annual basketba ll banquet,
held dur ing March in the colJege
dining room, converted u sually
rather quiet girls into Indians.
P resent were Braves, Big Chiefs,
and Old Warriors. If you looked
very closely, you might have recognized them as this year's members,
facu lty, and alumni.
After a r eal battle between the
Old Warrio1·s and the Braves resulting in a win for the Braves,
the feasting took place at six.
Seated around the feasting table
wer e the following Big Chiefs: Dr.
Wilkins, Dr. O'Brien, Dr. Whiteman, Dr. Scanlon, Miss Brooks,
Miss Roge rs, Miss Balling, Mr.
Zweindinger, Mr. and Mrs. "D'an"
and of course coach "Bunny"
Scheinder.
Entertainment was provided by
an accordionist, plus some brave
Braves who put on a skit.
The evening was climaxed by the
presentation of letters. Gold basketballs were given to the four seniors who had been with the club
s ince their freshman year. Those
who received the basketballs were:
Rose McCann, J oan Callan, Ethel
Linehan, and Janet Cree.
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On April 23, duri ng meeting
2
2 hour the basketball club met for
I
1 the pUJ·pose of electing officers.
The following girls were elected
Ii
for next year: Margaret H erganhan, pres.; Margaret Schneider,
5 vice-pres.; Jean Schror, sec.-treas14
urer; and J ean Oakes, asst. sec.
treasurer.

